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SAVINGS DEPARTMENT 
AT ALL OFFICES. 

Emerson branch. H. fa.. ma Î trtfUfl. manager. 

Iqdier of Supreme 
Court 

,- Official Directory . ^ 

iritew IS U 8 Represen-1L B Hanna x ; 
1 tattvee lHTHelceson fV 
Governor—John Burke 
Lieutenant Governor—U L Burdick 
Secretary of State—P D Norton . 
state Treasurer-Guilder Olson . 
State Auditor—D K Brijgrhtbill 
Attorney General—Andrew Milter "wH swissr™ 

niuioMit IWHShitoniwi 
8upt of Pub Inst—EJ Taylor 
Com of Insurance—w C Taylor 
Com Affr 4c Labor-*'W C Glfbreath 

IDE Morgan t*8paldln* 
T Burin 

J IS B Goss 
Tudjre 7th Jud. IMst-W J Kneeahaw 

8TATB BBNATORB 
lot Dlat—Judaon LaMoure, PembiWa 
M Diet—Christ Ganssle. St Thomas 

•BPKS8BNTATTVB8 
j ChasBdwarda Pray ton 

1st Dlatrlct 1JJ O'Connor 8t" 
2nd District—H Geiser Hat 

COUNTY OFKCIAL8 
States Attorney—Wm McMurchie 
Clerk of Court—J I) Winlaw, • 
Sheriff—IJT Foster ? 
Auditor—Wm. W- Felson <«» 
Treasurer—J S Gibson 

Sunt of Schools—Isabelle A Barley 
Coroner—Or F M Barrows 
Public Admin'r—Ella TkormklfM 

flat—A B Pucdy. JoUette 

ComVai Jjd-A Mathe^y Crystal «• inspn'i' v • x®1 
Eorln. Nedw 

QFPIOIAL PAPER OP OITY 

•. Ward well. G. O. Thompson 
VAXDWILL * TXOMPBOM 

year from now, or tbey can go to the 
supreme court. The latter is probably 
the easy way, though one never knows 
jus what any court will do, and it would 
be very embarAtssing to get a decision 
against Cavalier, especially if it was 
their own suit 

However, this writer, who though but 
a laiue-man in the law has made a dis-

' covery which it turns over to :he Cava
lier Committee and to Judge Kneeahaw 

i which may help them out of their dil
emma. After reading the decisions of 
our own supreme court and finding that 
laws of other states took precedence of 
the printed code of our own state, we 
obtained a volume of the Code Of this 
Stale of Mbntbraska, published in the 
year MDXYRIIIIX and in Chap. Nein; 
Sec. 4, beginning at the ttecnth line, we 
read the following words, to-wit: 

'•Be it enacted, eto. whenever and 
whenever the letters P E M-B I N A re
ferring to a city, ate found printed in the 
Code of Laws for the State of North 
Dakota as published in tbeyear A. D, 
1905, said letters shall be construed to 
mean and be pronounced C-A-V-A-L-
I-E-R; provided however, that when said 
letters P-E-M-B-I-N A shall refer to the 
name of a county then they shall be pro
nounced according to the usual and 
common methods of pronoueiatkm." 

Will nit honor, the Judge of the 
Seventh Judicial Distriot please take 
judicial notice of the above Month raska 
law and govern himself acoordiagly? It 
will do much to calm the troubled water* 
of Che Tongue' river in the Vicinity of the 
town spelled P-E M B-1N-A but, ac
cording to law, pronouaoed C-A-V-A-
L-l-E-R. 

ROOSEVELT. 

- There's a kind of grim humor in the 
possibility of Roosevelt's candidacy for 
the presidency. All. alone, Mr Rooee-
felt has been claimed by both the pro
gressive and the stalwart factions of the 
republican party. Mr. Booeevelt in his 
utterances on political matters has been 
very guarded and has in no case declar
ed himself with either faction, or against 
either. In fact, all that he has said so 
far only Bhows that fee is, *as he always 
haa been, an independent thinker. 

But while Mr. Roosevelt has a very 
large* personal following in the whole 
country, a declaration from him for or 
against Taft, or for or against LaFol-
lette would; bring consternation in the 
ranks of both factions, whichever he 
favor d or opposed. Because, while bis 
influence for either faction would be 
hailed with delight by that faction, he 
would then become bated by the other 
faction. Besides that, even the faction 
favored would immediately become em
barrassed by the strong support he 
would have within that faction, for the 
candidacy himself. That is, if Roose
velt should declare himself for the pro
gressive side then the chances for the 
nomination of LaFollette would be much 
leas, while if he stayed witn the stalwart 
wing be would at once become a formid
able stumbling-block in the way of the 
renotnination of. President Taft 

Hence,. both factions each hope for 
and f«?ar Roosevelt -ami in the meantime 
Roosevelt is sawing wood by himself. 

AN EASY WAY OUT* 

wi 

Our fraternal friends of the Call and 
Mouninineer who was; visiting at the, 
capital of PoitibiriH 'county last week 
both 'remark that while Julian Kuee-
shaw iVas holding a sort of ''moot court": 
injh.'iU'iiy tnat he wasnpimrently much 
in'doubt as wh&ther he was n it in the 

,wroii{*.' Uux, a(id that'hH announeud liiat 
he would out tr,v any impor ant eate, 
tthere Until 'there' had lieen a- uecision 

-*̂ fr6iu .the siiprein̂ 'court-iii a test ease,; 
As. the citizens of Pembina hav^ had 

, some czpenVi qe with tb68U|»remeMnrt: 
. tht'y ni e not worrying oyer th^ ^seiiC" 
/^ridiculous status.of tM 
' JbiiWouttnty'" 

iM i> «lt haiD MkA ^ 

Bailey W. Fuller, formerly one of the 
most prominent popitioians of this state* 
died at his home near Jamestown last 
week at the age of 08. 

» -  •  
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e iComiissiiaers 

j Pmeeodiiis. 1 
oooeeooeooeeooeeoeeeoeeeee 

(Continued from last week.) -
EW Oonmy, fees as member at 

Insanity Board 110 00 
H O Vick, fees as member of In-

sanity Board BOO 
J L Arcbambault, work on vault 

and temporary court bouse in 
Cavalier 41 90 

MBS 

Val Fisher do do 
Thos Jennison <v do do 
Henry Schafer- do do 
Joseph Mayo do do 
Percy Cook-- do • ~ , do 
(LeMlie Johnson do 
Hocken H' lgeson -.do do 
A W Wells do 1;-v- do 
Karl Kosseth >?./, do vi do 
Rol>t. Klosterman do i fv: do 
Mike Maloney do do 
Peter B rens do do 
Mat.hevv Weefe do:. •• do • 
Paul Mcintosh . - do * do -
Louis Freshett"'•» do do 
Julin Alexander, material for vault 

and iciuijorary court house in 
Cavalier.............. 32 0') 

H Pieii do do 117 Si 
Pet< i Freshen do "do 45 2o 
D/ii;n l Monette, work in removal .. .. 

of rowids etc., from Bcmbina * 
to C.tv.iher 

Loui* r do ' • ,:'-f ••••'" 'v-'i 
C iias .J oh Drion . do 
A'G< r.iiitine do 
RAKin^ do .t" 
P>*tei Fresobett do 
E & Given ' . «lo ' 

lowed and warrants ordered ttsited'for 
amount of same. 
Robertmm Lbr Co., material for 

temporary vault aodcuurt house 53006 
ER Pratt do do 5 18 
J R Gibson, freight on records etc. 

from Pembina to Cavalier..... .317 72 
R W Weaver, work on vault and ^ 

temporary court housn at C»f«»# 
lier..... ............ 63 30 

IJ Foster, guarding reoords in re
moval of same .. 85 00 

C H Dietriok, work on vault and „ 
temporary court house Cava
lier 6 00 

IJ Foster,cash forlocks. ...... 1 SO 
J D Petit, goods for county poor, 

Retchoit. 40 00 
Mrs J J Myers, care county poor 

Behedickson 2 months.... .. 20 00 
C K Winif, goods for county poor, 

Mrs. Newall . ...... 8 05 
fi R Pratt, goods for county poor, 

Sigurdson 60^>», Blanchard 28.00 86 00 
Wm M Chandler, coffin forcounty 

poor,Rousin..... 20 00 
J H Hannesson, deputy clerk <jf 

district court.... :. .. 66 00 
Geo Roadhouse. cash for posta|0i'12' 70-
RB Cad well, stamps for oounty' 

judge 17^5, county auditor 83o 7 90 
Board adjourned until 2 o'clock p m. 
Afternoon session. Board met pursu

ant to adjournment. Present Commiss
ioners Olafson (chairman), Matheson, 
Morrison and Morin. 

The following claims were audited, *1* 
lowed and warrants ordered issued for 
the iupount of same 
Walker Bros, ft Hardy, supplies • 

for county officers............ ttU 68 
Pauline Tbnrwaldson, cash for . 

telegram 40 
I A Burley, mileage as supt. of 

schools 24.60, ca»l| for postage 
5.0, telephone 3.20, cleaning 

•••••••••*•••••••••••••••« 
• iRvv*1 

• rniihtv NAWA '• County New# j i Heneman Says: 

room 1.25..... Ift 06 

.ife;. 

Pioneer BScprsss, supplies for eo. 
officers • • s e e s  •••• •«•••••*«»* •160 

O F 8onderman, sherilTlees, Stp|s 
vsKlineetal 46 SB 

IJ Foster, sheriff fses 
casS-St®!. •....••• • V . Ill 66 
J RGiheon, cash advaaoed form- ^ 

ptws &SQ, atty. feeo te tlnihl 
Psterson. Briggs esse S&OQ. w^ W0 
triet oourt stenographer 
jnrors district court 104.95. w(t^ 
ness state cases 17.20, oBnns. # 
pliss 1-16.................. . Si 
Board adjourned until 9 o'clock 

Deoember 20th 1911. 
DWPWbsr 20th,1911,, Bjpd gratppr. 

suant to •djourament. CoMiiriogers 
Olafson (cb^rman), Mathessn^ Morin 
and Morrises present 

The following claims wei^Mldited, si' 
k>we4 snd warrants ordered issued % 
amouut of same. - ; 
V 8 Hanson, wolf bou«t^...V..*< 12 00 
Robertson Lbr Co.* (ustber Jtfr 

temporary court house .v.'.139 30 
C W Pnocho, goods for co. 

Blaaphard...................;V IS 00 
Nomas Matheson, asrviees as 
. ootnffklssionerand mileage .....147 86 

John K Qlafson do do 135 tt 
Joseph ^orin do do ; 
Joseph Morrison do do 

Resolved that county treasurer is iiert-
by in-treated to plaoe 12600416 worth 
insurance on the court house ixtfcras in 
the temporary court house ia Cpvalier. 

M nutes read and approved. Board 
adjourned Sipe Die. ' 

JOHN K. QLARSONf 
Chairman of Board. 

Attest: ; 

WM. W. FELSON, 
County Auditor. ^ <| 

14 10 ' • , -J-
40 50 Dairy School, January 2iad. 
8 10 The following letter in answer to cor-

14 10 j respondent with the local U. 8i Dairy 
11 10 officials at Grafton and is self-explanat-
18 30 j ory, Further details will be given later. 
38 3i[ Ii is certain that the meeting will be of 
11 25 interest to every person who owns a cow 

or drinks milk. . 19 3d 
38 82 Grafton, N. D., Dei; 22; 1911. 
9 301F. A. Wardwell, 

2115 Pembtn.i, N. D. ^ ' ViXlf 
3 45 D>jar Sir: -The dates finally sett-

35. On {led for Dairy School at Cny Hall Pern-
24 *25 hina, are as follows: Jan. 2.'nd, at 10 a. 

m., 2 p. m. and 7:3! p. m., Jan. 2(ird, at 
1.0 a. m and 2 p. m 

• . e 
•••••••••••••••••••»•••••« 

The father ff A.D. Munay of Walhalla 
died last week at his home in Minneapo
lis. 

. Alf. Askew of Cartwright Man. and 
wife were visitors at the home of J. P 
Hicks, at Necbe last week. 

Ezra Van Camp of SiTbomas who 
underwent an operation at the Grafton 
Hospital is recovering. 

Dr. Rathburn, the Crystal veterinary, 
has gone to Rock Isan<), III. to take 
change of a horse hospital, 

Geo. Moris was over from Pembina on 
Tuesday, attending to business matters 
and visiting friends.—Chronotype 

County Treas. Gibson was called to 
Cobden, Ont on account of the serious 
illness of his mother last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Wilkins of Dray 
ton left a week ago Wednesday for a 
winter visit to southern California. 

Miss Stella Wattles,* wbo was a teach 
er in the Bathgate schools last year 
died quite uddeniy at her home in Ell n 
dale last week. 

Jeff D^uville recently purohased from 
C Murphy eighty acres of land east of 
this place. The land sold for 82.5U0.— s 
Chronotype. 

Elis Tborwaldsoo, President; H- A ! 
Rygh, vice p< esident and JSwain Thor-: 
wildson cashier, #ere the new officers of 
the Mountain State Bank elected last: 
week. 

Mrs. Alice Muf|ftiy of Necbe gave a 
most enjoyable New Year party to many 
friends, to usher in New Year, wiih a 
program typical of the occasion. 1 

Isaac Murphy arrived Tuesday from 1 

Foxwarren, Man. and visited a few days 
with C. M. Murphy, He left on Thurs
day to visit his brother C. Murphy of 
C valier. 

Isaac Storehouse, one of the pioneers 
of the western part of the county near 
WalhaUa was etrioken with paralysis 
laut teseki which affeoted the nerves of I 
tbe ear Md apeeoh. He is able to be 

Inarowin the Walhalla meat market! 
Phil Sehroeder the butcher, stabbsd' 
Paul Goudiie in the breast inflicting 
a long but not 4eep wound, the knife 
twptttMy. striking a rib, Sefuoeder 
paid a floe of fifty doHara and the doct- j 
orsbilL 

A fire which caught from the candles 
of a Christmas tree and communicated 
with the curtains made thingqs lively 
for a short time at the residence of H. 
Pioo at Cavalier last week. Buckets put 
out the blsse with but little loss. There 
ought to be a law prohibiting the use of 
oandlee on Christmas trees. 

D. J. MeNeil, sou of Finley McNeil, 
one of the old residents of th>* Crystal 
seotion hasaooepted the pbsition reeign> 
ed by Mr. Witmer ia the Bathgate Drug 
Store. Mr. MeNeil is a registered phar
macist aud had been i charge of drug 
stores at Milton aad other places. He 
and his wife arrived on Monday's train 
and they will begin housekeeping as 
soon as a suitable rtsidtace can be se
cured.—Pink Pager. 

Editor sag Mrs A. E. Lindstrom left 
yesterday afternoon for points in Calif
ornia, expecting to be away for several 
weeks, during wbichtime Mr. liindstrom 
will combine busines with pleasure by 
improving his ranch in the vicinity of 
Orland. Mrs. Liodetrom, who has not 
enjoyed the best of health of late, may 
decide to remain there indefinitely if the 
climate proves beneficial.—Langdon Re
publican. 

Judge Kneeshaw favored the Chron
icle office with a pleasant visit Wednes
day. afternoon. The Judge is very 
anxious that some test case should, be 
gotten before the supreme court as soon 
as possible in order to have the matter 
determined where t e real legal place 
for liolaing dis net. court in Pemlnna 
County now is, since the law says it 
sUuuld be held in Peinoina and t/ie 
comity seat having been removed from 
that place, to Cuvaher. Chronicle. 

Ray Bechtel and Hi-ctor Bruncliaud 
left for Ch'c.-igO'Tu< suny,-1 lie lormur t j 

mm 

We bave several short lengths of dress goods and 
other dry goods which we have placed with a lot of rern  ̂
nant8 on the bargain counter at real bargain prices. * 

!! It always pays to look over oar bargain counter. 
We also have a few Men's, YoaLg Men's and Boy's Over
coats at closing out prices. •! 

$18.50 to $20 coats at $14.50 
15.00 - - 10.50 
11.00 - - 7.50 
$5 and 6 Boy's coats 3.50 
3 00 - . - 2.25 
Women's and Children's cloth 
coats at 1-2 price. 
One only $40 Ladies Plush 
coat -
One only $30 
One $28 Plush lined 

$32.00 
$22.50 
$19.50 

FRurr 
large Grape fruit 2 for 25c 

35c 
30c?' 

JOHN HENEMAN 

-• r*, -

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 

Shaving and haircut 
ting in the most perfec 

yies with best of biur 
ber tools. The old say 

ing that a rolling stone gather no moss is true—but it gets a 
a polish—I have rolled around 
uutil I know how to please cus
tomers. 

Agency for Grand Forks Laundry 
annnnnnnnfvw 

n u n  m i n i  i n n i i i m  

Amenia Elevator Company, 
PEMBINA, N. D. 

E R 
Estimates furnish d on contracts for building material. 

delivered on short notice to any part of the city. 
I'end trrinding at any tim« • > " - » 

»•»»<• lllllll tHiHt W  

CoodB , 

PHONE 4. 
h»-#H 

-'v\ 

promptly nt the hour desijinuteti.-
The evening sWsions vvill cphsifet of' a 

lecture, illustrateit with l;irt.teri«| vie as 
and will : be of espt-cial ii»t(?rt;ait to the 

. -4& 75 general public. * j. 
1") 751 We d'-stri a specjal inyitatdn eitended 
25" 5t11 to farmers' wives and t/0 i he Hi)|>fal;d>diool 
'21 (K)llxjys and (jirls in-your town. -
-21 0t) r The program will lie as f6|lpw4; Sdo 

j and'Karm Buildings, A K. Itifpwr, Flwl-
' 2'7(f : eral Dairytuan; Keeds and F+nxijiiig, P; 

Board adjourned until 9 o'clock a. m , W. Merrill, Federal Dairy Uaatir;'' B^ibiness 
Deiieniber 18th, 1911-' ^ ^ j DairyJiig. B. F. Ftin^ Stat^ E^i^ Com-

December 19thv 101^ Board Met pi)r- 'niiwi^{ Selection-A^Brs|M^Ji|ra. Dairy 
miaat to sdjourni^nt? 5" CommidHionerH oowe, A. IL Bisser and P^m Merlrillj 
OlafsohK^orriiwn»j Matbeson and Morin Common Ailments of"H^rW St«Kk and 

OlafsoncalWmeet- thefetaatttent, 
• -

do 
do 

do 
do 

do 
do 

continue his studies in the North western 

We desire the meetings to Commence ! D^ui1 f'ch<'01- ",id to;attend 
the- Bradley Pio\ technic Institute at 
Peoria," III., \\l;eie he will take a full 
c tunse Ln optical t-eit nee. engraving aud 
a fancied watehu aMii-.'. a 

The Bradley L'oivti chic is in afFiHatiori I 
with tltp UniveiMty cf Chicago and is-1 
one of the invst t on d schools «'if its kind | 
i n Amei ica.—(JiiVMiicr CL.roi»icle. 

it > 

Mrs; Kate McHime formerly of St. 
Thomas; died at >he l.i nn^of her sister, 
Mrs;. Graves at. Crooksion a week ago 
Friday. Mrs. McBrule was a lady who f 
.was'-very bitibly respec'ed by a large 
number of friends .in t his county. v Sbe 
had been a popular teacher foreeveral 
years. She lesves two daughter*. 
and Mild/ed, two sisters, Mrs Qraves 
lukd Mise M«iy Mi Kereber aud a Mthf>^ 
all W who* wete with her ia her laat 

• >1 
saasass^i 

Self-Loading "Shotgun 
12 GAUGu, MODEL 19»1 5 

TJjis new Winchester has jail the good * poia*i 
of other recoil operated shotuuns-rand many distinct 

ive features and improvements besides. , Among tbesaat#  ̂
Nickel steel construction, which gives.sttfpoittiQg' 
safety; asjA a reloading system',that;-- ibiiltV1-
handle all safe loads without 
M •«» wil >wr Jemlrt 't»r mm! /» ft# fc 
Ml (4«k C». Ntm ttmmm. Cmf.i f a 

99m 


